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Own a piece of Canada

The American public answers the callBy ALAN FOTHERINGHAM 
Vancouver Sun others are beginning to believe our

teresting°^adiTin the fh^Unt ZS»?66" r°uSed by a? ,?regon Victoria to cancel this year's tax few dry acres of water-poor B C* Green - Bring
of that official government K^iTofWmam'j8 wfnehL™ 8316 of Property unti! it has time to California for $3,200,000. Format Money-’ Now we want the
noticeboard, the B.C. Gazette. How He recently boasted that he has m^w-6 to balk future price in B.C. he can be an absentee government to halt the joke,about this, under the land lease acqSSr?than ^ parcels of govern™ent js cattle baron - owning land that , For one thing, it doesn't even
section: Take Notice that Billy undeveloped B C land for resale p es ure municipalities to has a half-dozen little lakes and know the extent of the problem.
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sr si B=ck“unS ssjsÆSiibc h r J7T "T *""* «To.8 £kTZJTzsupervisor from Seattle, has property going ?on the block at dutl^,s °n Canadian real And then there s the help we get master registration of land sales,
picked out 1-1/ 2 acres on a lake, auctions to recover unpaid taxes fZl6 ivere, a *5 per cent In from our friends. Block Bros., no central file on the disposition of
Ronald Leighty, a warehouse clerk He maintains an office to Victoria farm hes duty on similar larges real estate company in Crown lands,
from Troy, Montana, has found a 1 property m the U.S. was as high as B.C., last year blossomed forth
lakeside property Phebe \ / \ with huge ads in San Francisco
LaTurner, a Spokane housewife >\ / \ papers: “British Columbia for
has discovered her spot for a \Z \ / > S316” To help buyers along, the

™r,'^w"affi u,= weaHh, A \ / A SSSSSSSSSSÜS^ 'i"frs'blSTW /K-/ choice B.C. properties. The d«"eloperS do .rreparable harm."
retired movie stars who have XX 7-* / • . rw/L. // resulting scream from irate If the government doesn’t do
grabbed their prime little piece of \vv ' W rjlb..-.• '/Z ) V British Columbians killed the ads, something quickly, B.C. will
Canadian vacation land. But it’s a JsX \ Vt // / but the melody lingers on. become what some critics already
toeB C ethfatthnnwam^ Stamfpede \ ////[/A The problem is that the British C311 it: BriUSh California'

Oklahoma! clerks from MontaZ L Columbians have been so smug

and keypunch girls from Seattle 
are grabbing waterfront land. This 
indeed is democracy.

MP David Anderson, whose 
riding covers the Gulf Islands, 
urges that residents there be 
allowed to sell their land only to the

... . Editors Note: Released through
with the fact that wilderness is so Canadian University Press from 
close, so accessible. This of course the Vancouver Sun, November 18, 
is Paradise out here and now 1970.
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Beauty spots
You could go on indefinitely with 

the examples. The Gulf Islands out 
in the Strait of Georgia are one of 
the beauty spots of the world, with 
the mildest climate in Canada. 
There is little Parker Island, 
owned by a New York grand
mother who wants to keep it for her 
grandchildren. Wise Island was 
picked off recently by Seattle in
terests for $250,000. There is a book 
written by a New York model and 
friend on how they bought Wallace 
Island.

An American real estate man 
explains, “The romance of owning 
a whole island is beginning to 
spread.” There’s the Portland 
doctor who bought a tiny island for 
$25,000, but also bought up the 
waterfront rights so no one could 
even dock there.
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W.A.C. Bennett Dr. George TathamThe dozing B.C. government has to do his research and took the 85 per cent. The Kennedy ad- 
precaution of employing a former ministration plugged that tax 
lands department man to help him. loophole 
He boasts of islands he has bought 
for $400 and sold for $40,000. Then there *s the matter of B.C. 
Practically all his sales naturally, ranchland. By 1963, Americans 
are to other Americans. already owned more than half the

Mr. Wineberg says quite cattle ranches in B.C. “When you 
cheerfully that Canadians have 8et down to it,” says an Interior 
been “too dumb to invest in their rea* estate man, “the Americans 
own country.” He’s right, of
course, but the word applies both to The Gang Ranch in the Cariboo 
the cautious public and to a largest cattle spread in North 
provincial government that has America was sold to Americans for 
been asleep. Wineberg’s em
barrassing success has forced

ByALAN SHEFMAN
“Set the students on fire.” With a philosophy of 

eduction that stems from that phrase, Dr. George 
Tatham, the Master of McLaughlin College attempts 
to deal with his students. At 63 years of age and 
teacher of geography for forty years, Dr. Tatham is 
an amazing physical specimen. As far as he’s con
cerned “all your edge goes off life if you’re not fit.”

Everyday without fail he takes part in some form of 
physical exercise. Either running, playing squash or 
going through one of the most incredible series of 
exercises imaginable. (The interviewer, being rather 
foolhardy, decided to attempt these exercises, and 
fainted with incredulty as he watched Dr. Tatham do 
situps, while hanging upside down ! )

If he has any major disappointment in the ten years 
he has been at York (he was one of the original fifteen 
faculty ) it is the fact that the great pressure of mass 
education hasn’t allowed the university to grow at a 
slower pace to allow a more humanistic environment. 
But he also sees many fine things here. One of them 
that he considers most important is a committed 
faculty working to their fullest at the undergraduate 
level. Another, concerning the quality of the students 
he has dealt with, is summed up when he says, “with 
only one exception I’ve never had a lie told to me 
since I’ve been at York.”
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On campus interviews January 25, 1971

To learn more'about us and our requirements 
see our brochure at your placement office.

FORD OF CANADA

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
To register for an on campus interview—

Complete a personal information form 
available at your placement office.

These forms must be returned to your 
placement office no later than two 
weeks prior to the on campus date.

Check your placement office for 
application deadline dates.

1.

We are pleased to advise our many in
terested friends that arrangements for 
interviews ate being made for early in the 
new year.

Please watch this paper and your 
placement office bulletin board for 
scheduled dates.

May we offer our best wishes for success at 
mid-term and for a happy holiday season.
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